
PIERRE  (AP) — The South
Dakota House has rejected a
measure that would increase
search fees charged to people
who want to see court records.

The proposal would raise the
current $15 search fee to $25.
The bill failed in the House on a

vote of 45-21, falling two votes
short of the two-thirds majority
needed to pass measures raising
fees.

However, supporters say they
will ask the House to reconsider
the proposal.

The fee applies to searches

for criminal and civil records, but
there is no charge when people
request records dealing with
themselves. The fee also applies
for searches to check court case
files unless the person request-
ing the information knows the
file number.

The fee increase would re-
plenish a fund the court system
uses to upgrade its computerized
management system.
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PIERRE — A House panel Monday recom-
mended asking South Dakota voters to get rid
of a 122-year-old constitutional provision that
reimburses lawmakers only 5 cents a mile for
their initial and final trips to and from the an-
nual legislative session.

The 105 members of the Legislature are re-
imbursed 37 cents a mile, the rate paid to all
state employees, for routine trips between
their homes and the state Capitol in Pierre.
Yet the constitution requires that they get
only 5 cents a mile for their trip to Pierre for
the beginning of the session and their trip
home at the end of the session.

The House State Affairs Committee voted

7-6 to endorse a proposed amendment that
would remove the language referring to the 5-
cent reimbursement from the constitution. If
the Legislature approves the proposal, voters
statewide would decide this fall whether to
approve the constitutional change

The measure’s main sponsor, Rep. Jim
Bolin, R-Canton, said the small reimburse-
ment amount, set when the constitution was
written in 1889, is clearly out of date because
it costs more to operate a vehicle now. 

Voters rejected the same proposal on the
2008 ballot, with 59 percent opposed and 41
percent in favor. Bolin said voters likely re-
jected it in 2008 because that ballot was
crowded with proposed laws and constitu-
tional amendments.

“This is something that is illegitimate. It is

wrong. We should take it back to the voters
again,” Bolin said.

Bolin said he has not done a detailed
analysis, but believes it would cost the state
less than $10,000 a year to pay the higher
mileage reimbursements to lawmakers at the
beginning and end of annual sessions.

Rep. Charles Turbiville, R-Deadwood, said
now is a bad time to make such a proposal
because voters in South Dakota and across
the nation are disgusted with government.
The 5-cents-a-mile reimbursement is an an-
noyance, not a huge financial burden, he said.

Bolin said the proposal would not change
lawmakers’ salaries, which are $6,000 a year,
or the $110 a day they get to cover living ex-
penses during the annual legislative session.
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Buffett Calls For
Higher Taxes On Rich

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Billionaire
Warren Buffett says it’s Congress’
fault that he and Republican presi-
dential candidate
Mitt Romney both
pay much lower
tax rates than mid-
dle-class workers
pay.

Buffett talked
to Bloomberg Tele-
vision Monday
after meeting with
a Republican con-
gressman who
took him up on his
offer to match any
contributions to re-
duce the national debt. Virginia Rep.
Scott Rigell met with Buffett over
breakfast.

Buffett has argued for several
years tax law should change, so peo-
ple like him who make their money
from investments pay a fair rate. Buf-
fett says his tax rate was about 17
percent in 2010. Romney has esti-
mated his tax rate was around 15
percent.

Buffett, who is a Democrat, says
Romney shouldn’t be criticized for
paying what’s required, but the law
should be changed.

Senate To Vote On
Boosted Drugs List 

PIERRE (AP) — A South Dakota
Senate panel is set to vote on
whether at least 23 substances gen-
erally known as synthetic marijuana
should be added to the controlled
substances list.

The substances include so-called
“night lights,” a date-rape drug, and
bath salts, which are growing in popu-
larity with young adults as high-induc-
ing chemicals.

Some committee members and
others who planned to testify couldn’t
make it to Monday’s hearing because
of the weather, so Health and Human
Services Chair Jean Hunhoff post-
poned voting on the matter until
Wednesday.

S.D. Lawmakers Nix
County Recall Bill

PIERRE (AP) — South Dakota
lawmakers have rejected a measure
that would have allowed people to
seek recall elections to remove
county commissioners from office.

The House State Affairs Commit-
tee voted 12-1 to kill the bill after op-
ponents said recall elections are not
needed for county commissioners.

The bill’s main sponsor, Rep.
Mike Verchio of Hill City, said recall
elections can now be held for city
commissioners and mayors if voters
collect enough petitions. He says his
bill would have allowed the same kind
of recall elections for county commis-
sioners.

Bob Wilcox of the South Dakota
County Commissioners Association
says recall elections are not needed
because voters can decide every four
years whether to keep a commis-
sioner in office.

Lawmakers say county commis-
sioners who commit crimes can al-
ready be removed from office.

Heineman Questions
Child Welfare Bill

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — Nebraska
Gov. Dave Heineman says a bill that
would return child welfare case duties
to the state would only rehash poli-
cies that have failed in the past.

The Republican governor told re-
porters in a conference call Monday
that he questions a measure (LB961)
that would restore the state’s role in
managing children who are abused,
neglected, or suffering from behav-
ioral problems.

Heineman says he’s open-minded
about the broader child welfare re-
form effort, but still supports the move
toward privatization that began in
2009.

Heineman says he’s also skepti-
cal of a bill that would eliminate the
state Foster Care Review Board, and
shift power to local boards.

Huron Rape
Suspect Loses

Alcohol License
HURON (AP) — The South

Dakota Secretary of Revenue
has revoked the alcohol li-
cense of a Huron bar owner ac-
cused of raping three young
girls at the tavern.

Authorities say 34-year-old
Werner Fajardo assaulted a 12-
year-old and two 14-year-olds at
the El Cuervo bar. He’s charged
with six counts of rape and sev-
eral counts of providing alcohol
to minors. He has pleaded not
guilty and is awaiting trial.

Jason Evans with the state
Department of Revenue says Fa-
jardo’s license was revoked
shortly after the Huron City
Commission recommended to
the state that it be yanked ear-
lier this month.

Police say Fajardo met the
girls he’s accused of raping
through teen nights held at the
bar.
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